ACCOMMODATIONS
517 guestrooms, including 3 Presidential suites, 57 total suites, 250 kings, 210 queen/queens, and 12 accessible rooms available
All Accommodations Offer
• Free WiFi is available in guestrooms and social spaces like lobbies and restaurants, excluding meeting spaces
• 65-inch flat-screen television
• Data port and two-line telephones
• Individual climate control
• In-room laptop-size electronic safe
• Large bathrooms with natural stone countertops, hair dryer
• Coffeemaker and refrigerator
• Iron/ironing board
• iHome® alarm clock radio
• Oversized desks and work/desk area
• Original artwork
• Pillow top mattresses
• Private balcony/patio

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• Concierge services
• ATMs
• Gift shop
• Camp Hyatt® activities for kids
• Game Zone arcade and play room
• Outside courtyard with unique stores, including coffee shop serving Starbucks and gourmet grocer
• Toes on the Nose-bike rentals, surf lessons
• Beach amenities (umbrellas, chairs, towels)

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• Watertable: Contemporary American
• Pete’s Sunset Grille: Casual, cocktails
• Mankota’s: Poolside casual (seasonal)
• Tower 15: Pizzeria (seasonal)
• Shubee’s: Poolside casual (seasonal)
• Shor: Beachside Casual (seasonal)

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Slyders Water Playground with three slides, nine cabanas, bar and cafe
• Mankota’s Lagoon-style swimming pool with six cabanas, bar and cafe
• Spa Grotto, a series of three exotic spa pools located amongst lush landscaping and rocky outcrops
• Pacific Waters Spa—features 17 treatment rooms, relaxation rooms, dry sauna, steam and whirlpools, fitness center and private patio. Wellness programming includes fitness classes, personal training, yoga and spa cuisine menu. Also includes a full service salon
• Direct beach access via a pedestrian bridge
• Nearby championship golf courses

MEETING & EVENT SPACE
• A total of 52,000 square feet of function space, 20,000 square feet of prefunction space, and 40,000 square feet of outdoor function space
• Three ocean-view ballrooms, including the 20,000-square-foot Grand Ballroom with space for up to 2,000 people
• 11,000-square-foot Mariners Ballroom with 16-foot ceilings
• Three boardrooms

TRANSPORTATION
• John Wayne / Orange County Airport- 10 miles/20 mins
• LAX – 37.8 miles/50 mins
• Long Beach- 17 miles/30 mins

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Pacific City Entertainment Complex
• Scenic Pacific Coast Highway
• Huntington Beach Pier
• Bolsa Chica Ecological Preserve
• Surfing Walk of Fame
• International Surfing Museum
• Catalina Island
• Disneyland and Disney’s California Adventure
• Knott’s Berry Farm
• Queen Mary
• Aquarium of the Pacific
• South Coast Plaza
• Fashion Island shopping center

LOCATION
Overlooking miles of sun-splashed beaches, Hyatt Regency Huntington Beach Resort and Spa offers unparalleled activities and amenities in an elegant oceanfront setting.

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Language: English
• Currency: USD
• Climate: experiences warm summers and mild winters
• Visa: Please refer to your local travel consultant for visa information prior to travel